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TARIFF.
The following is a most excellent

discussion of the taritV hv Horace
t

S. Meldahal. which we clip from j
the Charleston -Gazette:

The overthrow of every govern-
inent since the beginning of Gov-
ernments Juts been the result of a

.struggle for equal protection, and
against special favors. Our own
struggle for independence was made;
necessary by our being unable to j
otherwise prevent laws working
greater hardships upon us than*
were worked upon others limit r the
protection of the British crown.
We were willing to bear our per. ]
.lion of the burdens,, but no unjust
portion. So when we became in-j
dependent States, and organized
our union, there was incorporated
.into our constitution the funda¬
mental (principle that tall should
ii'ave equal protection of the law.
A Government that could take the
property of some of its citizens and
give it to others was intolerable in
the opinion of the fathers of our
country.

IMiring the Avar of 1812 foreign
manufacturers were unable to send
their products to this country, and
as many manufactured articles were
absolutely necessary, a numlbcr of
factories were started liere to sup¬
ply the very urgent demand. At the
close of the war the foreign manu¬
facturers had accumulated a sur¬
plus, and, being greatly in need of
funds, began to unload their pro¬
ducts in this country at prices
much lower than the little indus.
-Ties just begun in his country could
compete with. If such' conditions
had been allowed to continue, our
small industries would have been
forced to close.

It was therefore urged in Con¬
gress that something be <lone by 1he
government to protect our infant in
ditRtrics against stilling competi.
lion, so that in rase there should be
other war our country would not
be handicapped as it had been in
4hc war of 1812, -because of the in¬
ability to get fehe neccssary manu¬
factured articles. Consequently, a
tariff was proposed, which added
to the cost of the foreign product,
would make the foreign product
cost tih<e consumer as much or more
.than the American product. This
was opposed (because the effect of
it woivld be tocompcl the American
consumer to pay a great deal more|
for the American product that lie
would otherwise have to pay for
Ui'e foreign product. It was urged
that the government had no right
to pass laws that would result in
forcing part of its citizens to pay
ihighcr prices for things just in
order that other of its citizens could
make .money; that to do so. would
not be giving equal protection of
the law.

Those favoring the tarill', argued
that the government needed the
.money it would get from the high¬
er tarifl"; that th'e American manu¬
facture had to pay higher wages
than the foreign manufacturer, and
.that the .tariff was needed to keep
wages up, and they repeated the ar¬
gument about Ih'e beneiit these
^manufacturing establishments would
be to the whole country if they
were saved, in the event of another
wa r.
Those opposing the tariff replied

Uia.t so long as the people were buying foreign products, American
manufacurers would not 'be bene¬
fited by the tarill', and that if the
tariff were .made so high' that the
American people bought the Ameri¬
can manufacturers' products, the
u^yei niucn well Id get no rcYcmm
'"/Cmu tiie t.VTift, as no foreign pro- 1
ducts would be coming in; that jA,meriean manufacturers would
never pay their employes any high¬
er wages than was necessary to at-
tract laborers from other activities
that they might engage in and thai
the manufacturers were urging licit
no restrictions be placed yu immi¬
gration in order that foreign labor
.would come to this country and re¬
sult iii tficir getting cheaper labor:
and Iheie was no any immediate
prosper! or another war, and that
it was not good policy to encour¬
age businesses v here liiey could not
be maintained as economically as
elsewhere.

As the maufacturers had a greatdeal at stake tlicy did evcryh'ing
they could to educate the public 1o
their point of view, and as there
were no special intercss behind
those who thought protective t.'iritT
wrong -to linnuce a campaign of o;>-lK>sition to the proposed tarill' the
advocate of the higher arill' won.
Had 1he nianufacliirers been con-
tent wiili fair profits tlu're would
'have been some justilicat ion for the'
farill'. bill small or reasonable pro-
.its were not enough to satisfy the
'protectionists. They said to lliein-
selves: "If a sfi.00 tarilf added lot
;:n imported article thai costs *7.."»0
nakes tile article cost the eoiisu,m-

< r * 1 2.50 and enables us to sell the
.same article for a small or fair
pro.'il a! >12.00 l>\ making Ihe l.irilT

ii',0!!:. NVC ,can Ndl uur t for
<l I.UO and nuke a much better
1'iolit. Or if we ran x'l.uo

,,5!l'il<V Nv° cau Sl'" »«r product for
* 0.00 and make :i still belter pro-
'«. By claiming that ihe.se addi¬
tional tarills were needed and th:it
v increasing the prosperity of the

manufacturer, the prosperity of the
a bole country would be advanced,
lie people were fooled into electing
0 office .persons who were willing
to comply with the wishes of the in-
oustries desiring .4gh tarills and
who in many instances received
financial assistance and inlluential
support of t hese industries. and
tbiough theui, increase after in¬
crease was secured.
'bit that these increases were not
f. u or justified is shown by the fact
Mi.' these -infant" industries grew1
' l'1;,t they eoulti send their1
Jrics n

10 ,;,nil,u' fo, ei«" coun-J
us f.oin which competition form-'
'!> ean.e. ami afer paying trans-

ill's i'lit0" ..
!U*U'S ai,<l revenue tar-'

s into those countries could still
." their products cheaper than

'ell n! '"'1 Wl,,*e able to
111 111 their own countries.

" some instances foreign eompe-
1 . NXJ\ completely stilled and
Ai KUK;an industries sold their pro-

o -r j'j,. ' i'1 countries ut nlucl
SlUes i i,',S "¦
,

' ,In .SOJ,u' instance for los
half. I, has been possibk t.

»u> many arlieles made bv \jucri

J,nd brinrtlhiu0backd ^Cig^th'transportation charges andVotive" liiriir imo U>c Unit.

A nmtjT Pompclilion.

^anufactnrer desires to sel/his'pro

and give it to 0|h"rs ^'n!" c'l'2cns

!o.!irh^;! «">»»<
cratic mrtv i

S ri*,SOn the Demo

industries that'TcT,' 10 ,i,riirS r"r

people are wondering whv Mm

p"'j:^ra,i°" "l<«. to coin*
whiih Uu'itcc,^C\9 lmll,strios

J!!~-
!>"=
Hwl'll' is'a^v^T, ««"£

securing the fanners'" sum,

one knows that «« ~ .> .

ivnoiml r
considerable

. t uou nt of farm products of ....%¦

Ss"^^ "Sr 'rr;i
in°"hr "0tlli,1« lo the' farmer
«>f the P-odJls'hrS' for'vHj'b0'!'

a"> everything he bnvs it ^
"Moirfbtedly. intended 1o diveive

nardly prevent their hlrwwi «.

N i:\V ANNOINCHM KNTS.
I>r. (Hilton 1". McC.linlie, of Wil¬

liamsburg. this county. made :» for¬
mal announcement through the
Charleston (ia/elle on last Sunda\
for Democratic nomination for ('.on-
i;ress f :.< .-u 1 1 i n district composed
of the con 11 lies of Boone, (ireen-
b.riei*, Fuyvti:', » li.: . Pocahoiv-
tas and Haleigli. Dr. McClinlie is
well known in (ircenbrica* county
and needs 110 introduction, be be¬
ing at the present lime a member
of the JIou#c of Delegates from this
county. There is one other candi¬
date announced in the person of .1.
Alfred Taylor, of Fayette county.
H. ('«. Boss, from Raleigh county, is
spoken of us n candidate as is Mil¬
ton Curtis, of the same county. An¬
other candidate fiom Fayette coun¬
ty is .mentioned. Just what the
lineup by August the first will be
remains to be seen.

Alfred G. Davis, of Fori SpringDistrict this count> announces this
week for Commissioner of the
County Court, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary . Mr. Davis, we are
advised announces on the urgent
request of friends who feel that that
section of lite county should be rep¬
resented on the Cxninty Court. Mr.
Davis is a farmer, an intelligent
man, i.s conversant with the coun¬
ty's needs and if nominated and
elected would make a good /nan
on the Court, lie is the first to an-
n«'i'j:i

CLASSIFIES ADVERTISING.

FOH S\LK.. At a bargain. ItMU
Indian Motorcycle; two cylinder.
7 1-2 ii. p.. with side car and Wil-
lard storage battery. In lirst-elass
condition. Apply Hon 11, lireen-
brier Hotel. White Sulphur Springs.

FIDUCIARY NOTICE.
All persons concerned are noti-

lied that the linal account of .1. E.
HUME, Guardian for Ethel Hume.
Hollie litune and lieorge H. Hiwnc.
is before me for settlement.

JOHN W. ARBUCKLE,
12-2w Commissioner of Aecounis.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will on the 22d

day of May, 1JI22, or as soon there
after as he may be heard, make ap-
plication to the Honorable Judge
of th'e Circuit Court of (In enhri-T
County for a Slate License to eai ry
pistol, revolver or other weapon as

provided by the laws of the State
of West Virginia, thereto pertain¬
ing. My business is that of Watch¬
man of the (ireenbrier Smokeless
Coal Company, of Hellburn, W. Ya.
My I'ostolliee is Qninwood, W. Ya.
I2-2w W. L. MINI'S.

NOTICE TO CONTBAGTOltS. ¦Scaled proposals will l>e reeciv-|cd by the Slate Road Coiiiunissionof West Virginia at its ollices inCharleston, West Virginia, until teno'clock a. jn., on the Clh day ofJune, 11)22, and said proposals willbe opened and read ¦immediatelythereafter at the Kanawha CountyCourt House, Charleston, W. Ya..for 'the cleaning, furnishing andapplying tar cold surface applica¬tion on sections of State Roads,cover coat chips to be furnishedand applied by State:
Project 1 and 2(103.'GreenbrierCounty 7.9 miles, Cleaning and ColdSurface Treatment.
Proposals will be received onlyupon State Standard Forms in ac¬cordance with plans, specificationsand estimates of quantities there¬for, which standard forms, plans,specifications and estimates maybe obtained from the oflice of tin-State .Road Commission at Charles¬ton, West Virginia, or at the ofTicc>f the Divisional Engineer, at Fay-ellevillc, West Virginia.Each proposal must be accom¬panied by a certified cheek in anamount equal to 5 per cent of thetotal amount of the proposal andnot less than £500.00.
The right is reserved to rejectanv and all proposals.STATE ROAD COMMISSION.E. B. Carskadon, Secretary 12-4

NOT! ICE.
At th'e regular term of the Green¬brier County Court for the Countyof Greenbrier, State ot West Vir¬ginia, held on the 2nd da\ of Mav1922:
It appearing to the court thai thepublic convenience and the pub¬lic. good require it and il will befor the best interest of all parties1concernod who ;u-e residence ofMeadow Blufl' District, it is orderedby the said County Court that Pre¬cinct No. ti of Meadow Mlufl Dis¬trict l>e divide*! into five addition¬al precincts beug numbered MeadowBlufl' Precinct No. 7 to No. 11 in¬clusive. which' said precincts arcdivided and bounded as follows:

PRECINCT NO. 7. MEADOW BEl'FFDISTRICT.
Beginning at a point on the Green¬brier and Eastern Railroad Com-pay and ]K)int at the bridge cross¬ing Meadow Creek on the dividingline of the lease of lite GreenbrierSmokeless Coal Company andMeadow Creek Cosil Company,thence following Ihc s;i i < I dividingline in a northwesterly directionlo the Nicholas County line, thencein a southeasterly direction to thehead of Burdclte ('reek, thence in awesterly direction fallowing liit»Burdcllo Creek and the mefliulcrsthereof to Meadow River, ihence upMeadow River in an easterly di¬rection to the mouth of MeadowCreek, thenre up Meadow ('reekthe lease line of Nelson I 'm f Com¬
pany. thence crossing said creekand including therewith sixteen
acres conveyed by the Nelson FuelCompany to the Greenbrier Smoke¬less Coal Company, the nee to theGreenbrier -and Eastun (RailroadCompany where the said sixteenacres corners on the same, thencefollowing said railroad to the be¬ginning. corner of Railroad bridgeat Meadow Creek.

Said voting place for PrecinctNo. 7 to be located at Rellburn, tobe held in the warehouse of th'eGreenbrier Smokeless Coal Com¬
pany.

PRECINCT NO. S. MEADOW BU FF
DISTRICT.

Bcgiuing at a point on the Green¬brier and lvastern Mailroad Com¬
pany at a poinl opposite the divid¬ing line of the Meadow' Greek CoalCo. and Ihc Imperial SmokelessCoal Company, thence in a straightline in a southerly direction tc thesoutheast corner of the Nelson FuelCompany lease, thence following

the Ni'Kon Fuel »i > lease line,
m a southwesterly direction. I'orni'r
of I lie sixteen acres tract. convey- (
ed by the .Nelson I* lie! ( !o;npan\ t«»

the Greenbrier Smokeless (.oal j
Company, them*e following said
line to a point on the railroad
eorner U> said sixteen acre tract,
thenee with the railroad to the be-
gining eorner.
The voting place of said Pivciin I

No 8 to l»e held at Leslie. West \ir-

ginia, in the base.nicnt «>f the tcm-

porary slore of the Nelson Fuel
( Company.
PBKCINCT NO. i». MFAIK>W Bl.iTFF

district.
Regining at a point on the (i:ccn-

hrier and Kasiern Bailroad Com-
panv to bridge crossing Meadow
l!reek and vomer to the (ireenhrier
Smokeless Coal C<vnpany I.ease,
tlienee with s;i i < i dividing line be¬
tween the (ireenhrier Smokeless
Coal Company in a northwesterly
direction to Nicholas County line,
thence in a northeasterly direction
following Nicholas County line to
Hie point on Prices Fork, (hence
up Price's Fork in a southerly di¬
rection to its source, thenee soulh j
to a point on (ireenhrier and Fast- j
c"n Itailroad. htenec following t ie

C .cenM icir and Faslern Railroad
southwesterly direction !o the point
of beginni ng.

S;iid voting place fo;' preeinel
No. !) to be lo(*ated at Crichtoii,
West Virginia, and to be hehl in
file hasenienl of (he slore building
used by I lie .Meadow ("reek ("oal
< 'ompany.
PRFCINCT NO. 1(1. MFADOW

lil.l FF DISTRICT.
Rcginning at point on the (ireen-

««. ifm and Fustcrn Railroad ami
eorner t<» Precinct No. 5) and .No. «S
and following the line of Precinct
No. .S iu a southerly direction to
the southeast corner of Lie Nelson
Fuel Company lease, thence iit a

'straight line in an eastr.lv direc¬
tion to Mich Knob, (hence follow¬
ing ridge of P.ig Mountai*. . point
at tiie head of Mill ("re.' tlienee
i" :< southerly direction, a
a straight line to the Rig Mountain
.Moad to a point south of Martin's
and opposite the stone school hoiJic
Ihenee with the 1 1 ig Mountain rend
lo the -(ireenhrier and Fastern Kail-
road where it crosses same thonee
Fast on a line with the (ire 11 brier
and Fastern Itailroad to a point op¬
posite the tipple with the Imperial
Smokeless Coal Company, tlienee
in a northerly direction in a
straight line to Meadow Creek,
thence following Meadow Creek
and its meanders lo the Fastern
lease line of the Imperial Smokeless
(.oal Company. tlienee with said
line in a northeasterly direction to
the head of Peares Creek thence
with said (.reek to the Nelson Fuel
Company line. Ihenee wilfi said line
in a westerly direction to the
waters ol Pirccs Fork, liience up
I rices i-ork to the source, thence
south in a straight line to the be¬
ginning.
/Hie voting place for said pre¬

dict No 1 U shall be located at
(,>uinwood to be held in the Ouin-
wooil Amusement Theatre.
PRFCINCT NO. 1 1.MKADOW

BI.l'FF DISTRICT.
I*eginning at point on the

(.i eenbrier and Fasten: Rallied,
opposite the tipple of the lujn, .ai

with th'SS|h < 0!r col!1l,ai,.v, inenee
with the hue ot precinct .No. 10 to
i!,i,S1 rSi> (-rf',,k» 1hence with said
'."y,.jf'1 down Pears(.ink to the Nicholas countv linethence with the Nicholas line in
'Wi^mii V (,V,'0(',i01.1 .' .'Stance of
.M' Jinlts, thence in a southe-rlvdirection to the lop of Big Moun¬tain, ti.vnce with the ridge of BigMountain in ., south westerlv direct
fon ^o the bead of Mill Creek toHe line of Precinct No. 10 andthence with the line of Precinc

to°"*i corner'11' \loun,i,in »oad
SYhool I ,

opposite the stone.V hool House and corner to Pre¬cinct No. lo, thenee wiUi the BigMountain Road and the 1 .

10 the raiWl
n, foatl cross's samehence with the (ireenhrier andLtivtc n iaiLroad in an easterly diicction to the point of beginning

. n]c johng place for said ilrc-
tn'i v i' . -

'°cato«i at Mavfruneto be held m liie Club House of theMarguriele Coal Companv.
U

No V V^'Konndaries of JVcei.icINo. (. shall be the residue of the
pi o. incl bounded by the old lineof said I Veeiiiel and the new pre¬cinct herein created.
ComV1 IIU' (:!(,,k of 11,0 CountvCom I ,s hereby ordered
l ,if.M,il .1 1rW-,ll,in U'n "-ays of thelate heieof in two newspapers of
opposite polities representing the
of'voies ''n'Vr Mli hi«llps| "'"liber
or \otes id the las| Presidentialelection and shall post . eopv ofthis on ler at Ihe front door of the

oSMr sai" «

A copy, teste:
- ..

FALL C. IIOGSFTT.J-J-" CJcrk.

HOMI.S WANTkD.
T'i.v Scifc Hoard of Children's

C.uapliaiis is anxious to receive ap¬plication from flood Cluistian
people who desire to take homelesseh il (be 11 into their bonnes as mem¬
bers of the family. These homes
must bear strict personal investi¬
gation and furnish satisfactory ref¬
erences. Children received by this
are a careful medical examination
and are placed only after a course
of training. I 'poll request, impli¬cations will be sent by the Stale
Hoard of Children's (luardians,Hoc,ins I27-1HI Capitol Huildintt,Charleston, W. Va., (No out of Slate
a])plications will he considered.

.VI'J-lw

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,
FOR STAT42 SKNATOR.

Subject to the decision of IheDemocratic voters at Ihe AugustPrimary. I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the nomination of

A Bank Account
O

is the Thermometer that
tell the temperature of

business.
When the mercury goes upthe forecast is 4'Fair and

Warmer."
Open a Savings Account To-day.

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFI¬

CATES.
.

State Senator for this, the Ninctli
Senatorial District, composed* of the
comities of (Hay, Nicholas, Green¬
brier ami Fayette. Hope It will be
the good pleasure of the Democrats
of Greenbrier lo support me.

II. O. HOLEY.
Lookout, Fayette county, \Y. Ya.

foh house of delegates.
W are authorized to announce

William W. Stevens as a candidate
to represent Grecnhrer county in
the West Virginia Legislature, sub¬
ject to the result of the Democratic
Primary Election.

After solicitatic a b\ many
voters and due eonsit i/tt!on on my
part, 1 have decided "tv> a
candidate for the Democratic nomi¬
nation for House of Delegates for
Greenbrier County, subject to the
Democratic Primary Electon to iic
held in August. 1 appreciate the
responsibilities of this jmsition and
its importance at this time to ;dl the
people; and should I be favored
with the nomination and subsequentelection, my every energy would be
put forth' to serve the people of myGounv and the State as a whole.

J. 15. SYDENSTRICKEN.
I hereby announce myself a can¬didate for member of the House ofDelegates from Greenbrier County,subject to the Democratic PrimaryElection. B. A .RAPP.

After consultation with .1 nuajJof my iiciglibors, ami ci!i/eu\ fadother districts in tin- county. %U1 lisivc seen, I have decided t0^come a candidate for tin* S!.i!e I/jishvture, subject to the Democrat;Primary, of course, ami will ^rea!}appeciatc any and all f;ivo:s thimay be shown my eandidacv.
A. M. Tlli'SSHWhite Sulphur Springs, W. Ya.

FOR COUNTY SLTKRINTKNDESI
I hereby announce m\ . :m.lid2C]for Superintendent <>f i'ubiiSchools of (.ireebrier County. ^iect to the Democratic I'riroarElection. If nominated ami elctedshall put forth my very lu st effortto render faithful and ellicicnt sevice.

AI-KX It. THOMPSON
I hereby announce myself a cadidatc for re-election for C.ountSuperintendent of Schools fo

(ireenbiier County, subject to !h
Demo.vatic Primurv Flection.

I.. 0. IIAYNES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

1 hereby announce myself a car-
didute for County Commissioinrfo
the County of Greenbrier. subjec
to tbe will of tho Democratic voter
in the Priinarv Flection.

ALFRED DAVIS)

Chicken Remedies.
A complete line of

Pratt's and Hess's.
One drop remedy for Gapes.Boley Chick Food, etc.

The Lewisburg Drug Store,
"ON the CORNER."
The Rexall Stof-

SPRING
CLOTHING

Ready for Your Inspection
The proper shades include grays,

tans, blues in various mixtures ana 1,1

pencil stripes and small checks
A greater Variety of Colotf

and Fabrics than we
have ever shown.

Shown with the Big Idea of giving 100 pr. ct. VjI"
Yes^We Guarantee Them.

Greenbrier Clothing* Ho^!
R- P. BELL, Manager.| ^Everything for Men and Boys." ^


